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AesrRlc't. The output characteristics ol photouoltaic systems are non-linear to the en-
ui,ronm,ental Jactors ancl uniqu.e to diJJerent t,ypes of solar cells tech'nobgy. For this rea-
son, i,t is'uery1 interesting to see how it uaries tlrrouglt tlLe o'ut'p'ut'power uisualizutzo'n i'n
'real-ti,'me. 'l'he'real-tz'me out'put w'ith, co'ntt'nuous'm.easu'rernent i,s'possi,ble due to the ra'pid
deueloprne'nt oJ sensors u'nrL r:k:t:trunic, deur,c'es. Tlte Jurt,Llarrte'ntal desr,g'n t$ real-tr,rn,e rrtea-
surerne'nt systern is based on the utzlizatio'n of Hall Efi'ect of ACS712 current a'nd uoltage
se'nso'rs. 'l'he out'put 'po,rameters of th,ese twct se'nso'rs a're 'p'rocessed i'n rni,c'roco'nt'roller
ATnrcga\535 i'n orLler to obtaln outp'ut'pouler i,n, real-ttrrtr: and continuously u'tsualized 't'n
l'iqu'id crystal di,splay (LCD) or in computer mon'itor'. The. performance of rnicrocontroller
A'l'mega6535 and se-nso'rs circthl,s are reEtlat,ed usi'ng C++ combined uzt,h Visual Bas'ic:
6.() la'ng'uage 'prograrrtrnrlng /or rli,s'play interJace a'nLl rlatabase systerns. Se'ueral testi'ng
haue been demonstrated to show the quali,ty pe'rfo'rmance of our proposed design system.
Keywords: R.eal-timc, Nlonitoring systern, Output pou'er', Nlicrocontloller circuit, PV
systetns
1. Introduction. Re:.rl-tirne arrd crontirlrrolls morlitoring of outprrt power of photovoltnic
systeul is very iniportant iu practice. it is helpful in gaining insiglrts to the d1'namic
behavior and interactions that are llot often readily apparent frorn readi.ng theory. Irr
addition. it may overcorne the field testirig whidr is costly and tirne consurning for investi-
gatiilg the ctyrtarnics cllaracteristics of photovoltaic (PV) system [1,2]. In associated with
the PV system behavior, the outpnt power cliaracteristic for the commercial available
Silicon solar cell is very different and it carirrot be generalized for various technologies of
solar cell 13]. The couventiona,l crysta,lline Silicorr solar cells har.e perfbrrnancre degradation
irt lteat, r'everse in colcl. This kirrcl of chalacteristic is irnprovecl in thin-filrri Silicon solar'
cell techrrology arrcl sigriificzlutly eul)ar)cocl by woll pcr'fbrrnarrce iu lieat and clirn lights.
The effect of reclucing output power chre to thc incrcase in opcratiou trlrnperntrrre is not
formcl any morc in aclvancccl thin fiIm nanocrystzrllirre liybrirl r;ells and the heteroirulction
celis basecl on Copper Incliunr Diselinetle (CIS) and Caclnriunr Telluricle (CclTe) as well r.is
iri Copper-irrcliunr-Galliurtt-Diselenide (CIGS) based nerv thin filrn solal cells technology
14)
Accordiug to variability of output porver due to envirortrnental factors and different
resporrses in differerit solar cell techrrologies, it is very interesting to visualize how the
outpttt power of pltotovoltaic systern installa,tion is continuously changed irr real-tirne
rneasurelnerrt [5]. Visuahzation is deflried in t]ris respect as the graph or certain nlunber
appears on screen that represents the output power of photovoltaic system from time
to tirrie operatiorr. This kiricl of visualizatiori is vely a,ttractive to be seerr as a part of
photovoltaicr systeui carrlpaigu irr tirc PV iocatiorr 16l. For irrstauce, if thc rcal-tirle output
nonitoring systcru is ar.ailable for PV systerr irrstallatiorr facility, the output profile,: can
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be interactively shown and displayed in big LCD screen, even the location of PV system
might not be seen physically. People can observe the output of the system from time to
time which compares to the physical weather condition either sunny bright or partially
cloudy. Of course, fluctuation output is always figured out on the screen that makes one
of the interesting points of photovoltaic system installation [7].
Real-time modeling has been an important technique to view the output behavior of
photovoltaic systems. An iterative method for the time-varying parameters was proposed
to model a plant of PV array of 30 kW in China [8]. Another approach of modeling
is to consider outdoor operating condition measurement to predict the output power of
PV system on certain location standard which testing conditions cannot be achieved [9].
However, this method may suffer from low accuracy due to the environmental factor
between PV sites which is totally different and the type of PV module technology which
is very sensitive to the irradiance and ambient temperature. Model of real-time prediction
of output power and energy for grid connected photovoltaic system in Macau is proposed
based on certain ratio between the predicted powers and the predicted irradiance Ievel
[10]. However, this method is important to be investigated further for the reason that the
ratio may guarantee works in other PV site locations.
The utilization of microcontroller for real-time output monitoring of photovoltaic sys-
tem has gainecl much researctr attention in the last ciecade. It is clue to the compact design,
easy irnplernerrtatiorr, Iow cost rnaterial aucl high perforrnarrce corrtrol. For irstance, fbr
real-tirne output processirrg, photovoltaic system is ernbedclecl with TMS320F2872 32-bit
microcontroller [11]. Similar to our research, [11] also processed data from Hall sensor
measurement and both software and hardware have been properly testecl. In other re-
search, the development of an FPGA-based system for real-time simulation of photovoltaic
modules is proposed to enhance the rapid system prototyping capability, to enable the
reduction of the power converter size and cost'due to the high clock speed feature of the
FPGA-based control unit [12]. In addition, modular strategy for isolated photovoltaic
system with microcontroller may improve the accuracy maximum power point tracking
algorithm [13]. For similar research consideration in order to design low cost and high ef-
ficiency of maximum power point tracking control, microcontroller PiC 16F876 and AVR
ATMegalG types are utilized [14,15]. AII research results show that the use of microcon-
troller nay improve overall control perforrnance irr terms of speeci arrcl accuracy arrd be
very powerful for data cornrnurtication artd database irrforrnatiorr systerns.
The outline of the paper is presented as follows. It begins with the fundamental design
of real-time and continuous measurement of photovoltaic system based on two sensors
utilization; i.e,, Hall effect of ACS712 current sensor and voltage sensor) microcontroller
ATmega8535 circuit processor and LCD display. It follows the explanation of C++ pro-
gramming language utilization combined with Visual basic 6.0 programming language
for interface and database systems. Finally, the experiment on PV module system is
performed using developed real-time monitoring output power PV system.
2. Fundamental Design of Proposed Real-Time Monitoring System. The sche-
rnatic diagrarn of our proposed design for real-tirne visualizatiorr of output power of pho-
tovoltaic systems is shown in Figure 1. The main components are the current sensor of
ACS712 circuit and voltage sensor as voltage divider circuit. The analog signal produced
by these two sensors is then converted to digital signal using microcontroller ATmega8535
throughport A.0 (output of voltage sensor) and port A.1 (output of current sensor). The
digital signal is processed in microcontroller circuit to produce the real-time and con-
tinuous output power monitoring that can be displayed in liquid crystal display and/or
computer monitor. Therefore, the sensor circuits, microcontroller circuit and other sup-
ported components are explained as follows.
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FtcuRp 1. The scheuatic diagratn of real-tiue output powel visualizatiorr
of PV systeurs
VCC
VIOUT
FILTER
6ND
FIcunp 2. Current sersor circuit of ACS712
FtcuRp 3. Voltage sensor circuit
2.1. Current sensor circuit of ACS712. The type of currerrt selrsor of ACS712 with
current rating of 0-5 A is utilized in this research. The pin-out diagram of ACS712 current
sensor can be seen in Figure 2. The sensor is supported by Hall Effect technology to replace
the necessity of the shunt resistor and current transformer for the conventional current
measurement technique that makes a compact small size. The flow of electric current
creates magnetic field induction to the dynamic offset cancellation part of ACS712. The
signal produced in this part is then amplified and filtered before reaching the output ports
of 6 and 7.
2.2. Yoltage sensor circuit. Voltage sensor is a well-known sensor to determine the
network voltage instantaneously. In this research, the voltage sensor is the voltage divider
that consists of high value resistance, i.e., Rl: 445 O and R2: 85 Q. With this approach,
the output voltage from photovoltaic system is converted to about 5 V following the
input voltage requirement of microcontroller. The physical appearance and voltage sensor
circuit is shown in Figure 3.
2.3. Microcontroller ATmega8535 circuit. The type of microcontroller used in this
research is ATmega8535 as one of the Atmel product based on the AVR technology. The
lP*
lP+
rP*
tP-
(a) Pin-out diagram (b) Sensor physical appearence
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FrcuRp 4. Minirnum systern requireruerrt for rnicrocontroller ATrnega8535
minimum system requirement for microcontroller ATmega8535 is shown in Figure 4. This
type of microcontroller has 40 ports with 32 of them arcIf O ports, 32 kB memory flash and
7024byte of EEPROM. For ADC purpose, we utilize port A.0 to port A.7. The output of
voltage sensor is connected to port A.0, while the output of current serrsor is connected to
port A.1. The utilization of minimum system of microcontroller ATmega8535 is necessary
in ord.er to receive data from interface circuit, process data in the ADC internal unit then
display the output data iu LCD. The ADC data result is ADC 8 byte data with resolutiorr
of 28 
-l : 255 byte. It rnearrs that the rarge clata resolutiorr for ADC is betweerr 0 alrd 255
(1 Kb). Port B in this microcontroller is used for display purpose in LCD. To be optimal in
clesigning the microcontroller circuit, other supporting components, such as clock circuit
(Crystal lL.O\g2, Capacitor 22pF arrd Capacitor 100nF), reset circuit (resistor 4.7 kA,
push-button) and power supply indicators (LED and resistor 1 kf}) are considered'
The functional configuration of port in microcontroller ATmega8535 is explained as:
o VCC is the input port for power supply circuit and GND is the port for ground
o Port A (PA.0 to PA.7) is the bidirectional i/o port with ADC input port
o Port B (PB.Q to PB.7) is the biciirectional I/O port with special function port, such
as tirner/counter, analog cornparator aud SPI
o Port C (PC.0 to PC.7) is the bidirectional I/O port with special function port, such
as TWI, analog comparator and time oscillator
o Port D (PD.O to PD.7) is the bidirectional I/O port with special function port, such
as analog comparator, external interruption and serial communication
o RESET is the port to reset the microcontroller
o XTAL1 and XTAL2 is the port for input external clock
o AVCC is the input port for ADC voltage
o AREF is the input port for reference ADC voltage
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To utilize the microcontroller based AVR technology, it is important to use the assembly
Ianguage programming, for instance C++ Ianguage and one of the software programming
for AVR microcontroller is Codevision AVR with C compiler'
2.4. Graphical user interface (GUI) based Microsoft visual basic 6.0. Microsoft
visual basic 6.0 (V86.0) is one of the powerful language programming for applications in
Microsoft windows based graphical user interface (GUI). With GUI method, VB makes
much easier for the programmer to have direct interaction with elements as a part of
designed program for microcontroller and computer interface. GUI can be viewed as the
interaction facility between users and operating systems. GUI itself can be graphs, icon,
menu and pointing device. In this research, the visual basic program can be used for data
acquisition application including database, chart, sending and receiving data through
connection in serial port. Data is sent fiom microcontroller to port serial computer by IC
MAX232 whose furrctious are to change ctata fiorn the TTL voltage level of rnicrocorrtroller
to the RSS232 voltage level irr serial port of cornputer. The circuit colruection betweeu
the serial port and IC MAX232 can be seen in Figure 5.
Ftcunp 5. Circuit courrection bety,-eerr the port serial of cornputer and IC MAX232
2.5. LCD and computer display. Display design is a very importzrnt part in this re-
search to allow users to observe data output frorn processiug device. The type of display
devices carr be }iquid crystal device (LCD) and computer utonitor. The LCD of 2x16
byte is very useful for visnalizatiori wirerr processing systetn using rnicrocontroller. It
is very powerful to display pa,ra,rneters frorn sensor rneaslrrel]lent, cornputational results,
text va,riable arrd menu in the microcontroller applications. In this resea,rch. the LCD
functions are to display the output power of photovoltaic system in real-time and contin-
uous rtreasurernerrt. The port connectiorr of LCD to t]re rnicrocoritloller ATrnega8535 carr
J-le secn in Figurc 6.
Irr this schcurntic clitrgraru of LCID 2x10 l,iyte, thclc a,r'e 16 ports. artcl each polt is
cxplained as follows:
Port 1: Ground
Port 2: VCC
Port 3: Contrast adjustment
Port 4: "RS" Irtstrttction/Register Select
Port 5: "R/\\r' Read/Write LCD registers
Port 6: "E" Errable c:lock
Port 7-14: I/O data
17/. ttir lii r;lirffi ,u1tx,-4rn {.t
1 /. tli* {littdii.tz:t:xlrt*ul 4!.:
R-iburHTi@rTlrH 5 Rllt{
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FIcuRp 6. The schematic view of LCD 2x16 byte
Port 15 & 16: anode and cathode for back-lighting
Besides, the personal computer is used to run the program of visual basic 6.0, and the
computer monitor can also be used as a display device. Output data from microcontroller
processing is sent back to the computer through the RS232. In this case, the output power
of photovoltaic system can be visualized as the graphical output as well as database output
systems.
3. Testing Real-Time Simulator Design and Discussion. The proposecl design of
real-tirne ancl corrtinuous rnorritoring of output power which is basecl orr rnicrocorrtroller
utilizatiorr is corurectecl to the photovoltaic systern irrstallation. The installatiorr itself
consists of simple photovoltaic module, charge controller, battery and DC load. The
physical components of PV system are shown in Figure 7. The PV module in Figure
7(a) is a polycrystalline Silicon based technology with the maximum output 50 W. The
technical specification under standard test condition (STC: 1000 W/m2 and 25'C) can be
seen in Table 1. Meanwhile, the charge controller in Figure 7(b) has 2 inputs connector;
one connects to photovoltaic module and the other one is connected to battery. The charge
controller has 3 output connected to the dc load. The technical specification of charge
controller is 12 V of nominal voltage, 6 A of maximum input current, 8 A of maximum
'output current and fuse with 10 A. The battery and dc load in Figures 7(c) and 7(d) are
Iiquid type battery and dc lamp with 12 V (40 Watt), respectively.
The first r[easurernerrt irr this research is to ensure all cornpouerrts. such as currer]t
selrsor of ACS712, voltage serrsor) rnicrocorrtroller, LCD arrcl cornputer workirrg properly as
an integrated system to measure the electrical parameters. One sample data measurement
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 7th June, 20L2 is shown in Table 2.
In this measurement, a constant voltage for DC load is set to 12 V; therefore, both
actual and sensor are showing similar measurement results. The voltage set-up is little
lower than one on the input of irradiance condition that may affect the photocurrent
output of photovoltaic module. The ideal condition for the current at maximum power
point is 2.84 A, however, in this testing results, the current range between 2.70 A and
d@ELt0
(a) PV module (b) Charge controller (c) Battery (d) DC load
FIcuRIr 7. Thc piiysical cornpoucrrts of PV systcrrr
t4
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unclel starrdald tcst conclition
Taslp 2. Actual and
output power
sensor LCD measurement for current, voltage and
Time measurement
08.00 a.m.
08.30 a.n. 33.36
10.00 a.m. oo.lz
10.30 a.m. 33.60
11.00 a.ur. 33.60
11.30 a.m.
12.00 34.08
33.84
01.00 p.m.
01.30 p.rn. ,>J. t z
.00 p.m. 33.72
03.00 33.48
03.30 p.m. 33.36
04.00 p.rn.
2.84 A can be achieved. Because the operating point is not exactly in the maximum
power point output, the efficiency of output power is only 67% (both actual and LCD
measurements). If the DC load is exactly matched with the setting up of maximum output
power, for instance the operating voltage is 15 V, then the efficiency can be increased to
84%. This is merely the mismatching problem between the photovoltaic outputs to the
ideal load for the PV system.
In terms of sensor accuracy to the actual parameters. voltage sensor can be guaranteed
at high accuracy; but not the current sensor. The current sensor has still small deviation
about 0.48% between the actual point measurement and output sensor measurement. It
is due to the instability performance of internal ADC of the microcontroller ATmega8535.
As results, there will be a defbctive output power measurement in LCD display. Never-
theless, irr this case, the rreasurernent differerrce is very srnall which is about ottly 0.67%.
The proposed design for real-time and continuous output power measurement of pho-
tovoltaic system is suitable for high capacity installation. For the number of module
increases, the sensor circuit must be modified according to configuration photovoltaic sys-
tems. In the market, the current sensor is easily found with different ratings, for instance
5 A, 10 A, 20 A and 30 A. For current rating 30 A, it will be suitable for PV panel
configuration with 10 modules in parallel (short circuit current is 3 A per module). The
advantage of our proposed system is not necessary to replace the voltage sensor even after
the PV system configuration changes. Only the value of resistance is updated based on
r at maximum
circuit current
at maximum
urrent at maximum power point
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the nurnber of PV panel in parallel. TIte value resistor in the market is available between
1 f) and 910 kf). With the open-circuit voltage of 27.6 V aud the value of resistance of
910 kQ, the nurnber of PV rnodule irr series carr be 210 with currerrt sensor of 5 A.
4. Conclusion. It is very interesting to visualize the outpttt power measurelnent of pho-
tovoltaic systern irr real-tirne a,rrd continuously. It is riot only because the environrnental
factors vary that rnakes the output power changes but also tlie different teclrnologies irr
solar cells have clifl'erent resporrses arrd characteristics to irrput pararneters. The real-tirne
output with corrtirruous rnoasurernertt is p<-lssible cluc to thc rapicl clcveloptnettt of sertsors
zr,nrl elec:tronic dcvices. Thc frrnclalrcntal clesiglr of ottr proposecl rcal-tirtte rneasrtterncnt
systerl is based on the utilization of Hall Effect of ACS712 crtrrent serlsor ancl voitagc
serlsor, The output paranteters of these two seusots are processed itt ttticrocorrtroller AT-
urega8535 in olcler to obtain outpnt power in real-tilte aud continuously in liquid crystal
display (LCD) or in cornputer trronitor. The perforrllance of uticrocoutroller ATrnega8535
arrd sensors circuits are regulated using C++ combined with Visual Basic 6.0 language
programrning for display interface and database systerns. The perforrnauce of otlr pro-
posed design carr be guaranteed a,t high accuracy deterrnined by the deviation to the actual
tneasurement. In additiorr, the proposed design for real-tirne and coutinuous output power
rneasurernent of photovolta,ic systern is suitabie for high capacity installation.
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